• UF: UrbanFarmers, The Hague (23/03/2017)
In the UrbanFarmers farm of The Hague, Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus, Red Naturally Male Tilapias, supplied by Til-Aqua Ltd.) are grown and fed with an omnivorous diet. Water, after flowing through a drum filter and a moving-bed biofilter (Kaldnes media) for nitrification, is collected in a sump before being directed either back to the fish tanks or to two headers for supplementation to conventional hydroponic levels [8] with hydroponic solutions prior to delivery to plants in the greenhouse. A fraction of the water containing aquaculture effluents which flows through the nutrient film technique (NFT) systems is then drained back to the aquaculture system.
• PCG: Provincial Trial Centre for Vegetable Production (29/03/2017) The Provincial Trial Centre for Vegetable Production (PCG) in Kruishoutem (Belgium) rears Jade Perch (Scortum barcoo, supplied by Aqua4C) in eight fish tanks of 1.8 m 3 each. The fish are omnivorous but are fed on a vegetarian diet developed by the Aqua4C company (3.2 mm Omegabaars Grower, AQUA4C, Kruishoutem, Belgium). This system is considered "decoupled", wherein the water from each tank goes through the tank's own small drum filter and small moving-bed biofilter prior to flowing partly back to the fish tanks and partly to the hydroponic compartments. The biofilters contain Eco Pondchip Filtermedium (Schlangen, Germany) as biomedia. The hydroponic system is composed of eight rows with tomatoes grown in a rockwool slab and irrigated through a dripping system. Each row of tomatoes is connected to a fish tank. Four of the fish tanks contain a density of 60 fish per tank (low density) and the other four a density of 100 fish per tank (high density).
• BQF: Belgian Quality Fish (29/03/2017) Belgian Quality Fish (BQF) is an aquaculture company located in Dottignies, Belgium, which rears several species of sturgeon such as Siberian sturgeon (Acipenser baerii), Russian sturgeon (Acipenser gueldenstaedtii), European sturgeon (Huso huso), Sterlets (Acipenser ruthenus) and various hybrids that are given an omnivorous diet (Sturgeon Grow-out, Aquabio, Turnhout, Belgium). The system is a recirculating aquaculture one. The water from the sturgeon tanks is collected in a canal and undergoes disinfection via ozone and UV light (2 KWh lamp per production unit of 4300 m³). The water is then directed towards a drum filter and a moving bed biofilter. After this, the water also flows through a denitrification biofilter. Indeed, as the BQF system is a recirculating aquaculture system (RAS), they eliminate the nitrate from the recirculating water as much as possible to discharge less polluted water into the environment.
• IGB: Leibnitz-Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries (07/04/2017)
The Leibnitz-Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries (IGB) is a research centre located in Berlin, Germany. In their aquaponic system, tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) are fed on an omnivorous diet based on plants and pellets of fly maggots. The rearing tanks are located in a greenhouse where tomatoes are also being grown with NFT. The effluent from the fish tanks is directed through a drum filter and then through a moving bed biofilter. It is then conveyed either back to the fish or to the tomatoes, which are grown in two separate loops. When needed, aquaculture water having gone through the mechanical and biological filters can be directed to the tomatoes. The water does not flow back directly from the plants to the fish. Only the water evapotranspired by the tomatoes is collected in "cold traps", condensed and brought back into the aquaculture system.
• WU: University of Wageningen (12/04/2017) Wageningen University possesses several aquaculture systems. Two systems were visited, one containing catfish and the other one eels. The catfish system was composed of a fish tank, a mechanical filter and a fixed, trickling biofilter. The water was then conducted back to the catfish. In the eel system, the water from the fish tank was directed to a mechanical filter, to a moving bed biofilter and then back to the eels.
• INA: Inagro (18/04/2017) The Inagro research centre is located in Rumbeke-Beitem, Belgium and rears Pike perch (Sander lucioperca), which are fed on an omnivorous diet. The system is a recirculating aquaculture system (RAS) which can also be used in a decoupled aquaponic system since 2015. The system is composed of a RAS with fish tanks, a drum filter, and a moving bed biofilter (Kaldnes media). For the aquaponic experimentation, the RAS water used for the cleaning of the drum filter can be deviated from this loop and directed towards a settler in order to eliminate most of the particles before being stored in a tank outside the greenhouses. The water is then supplemented up to classical hydroponic levels [8] before being directed towards the hydroponic parts. There, tomato plants are being grown in rockwool slabs with a drip irrigation system similar to the ones used by PCG and IGB.
• GBX: Integrated and Urban Plant Pathology Laboratory, Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech The Integrated and Urban Plant Pathology Laboratory (IUPPL) possesses two systems in which tilapia (Oreochromis Niloticus from the CEFRA) are reared and fed with a vegetarian diet supplied by the aquaculture company Aqua4C (3.2mm Omegabaars Grower, AQUA4C, Kruishoutem, Belgium).
GBXR: Recirculating aquaculture system (RAS) (03/04/2017)
The first system is a recirculating aquaculture system composed of two fish tanks (0.380 m 3 each), a drum filter (Ratz Aqua und Polymer Technik, Remscheid, Germany), a biofilter containing Biocerapond media (Aquatic Science, Herstal, Belgium) and a sludge settler ( Figure S1 ). Water temperature is maintained at around 22 °C. Samples were taken from the sump and from the biofilms present on the ceramic plates. 
GBXP: Plant and Fish Farming Box (PAFF Box) (27/04/2017)
The second system is a coupled system composed of a container topped up by a greenhouse. The fish are reared in two tanks in the container. The water from the fish tanks flows through a sieve gravity filter before entering the sump. It is then pumped through a pressurised microbeads biofilter and sent up to the hydroponic compartment. The hydroponic compartment is composed of four floating rafts. Full details are given by Delaide et al. [3] . Water samples were taken before the water enters the floating rafts. Biofilter samples were taken from the top of the pressurised biofilter.
• ZHAW: Zürich University of Applied Sciences The ZHAW aquaponic system is composed of one aquaculture tank connected to three deep water hydroponic systems. Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) are reared in the fish tank while lettuces are grown in the hydroponic compartment. Full details concerning the layout of the system are given in Schmautz et al. [5] . Samples were collected for the biofilm present on the fish tank walls, from the roots of the lettuce plants and from biochips from the biofilter. Table S1 . Water quality parameters for the individual systems at or around the time of sampling. DO: dissolved oxygen; EC: electro-conductivity; N: nitrogen (under the ammonium N-NH4 + , ammonia N-NH3 or total ammonia nitrogen TAN form); N-NO2 -: nitrogen under the nitrite form; N-NO3 -). 
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